Brian Childers’ woodworking creations are on
display at Brian Scott
Gallery.

3-6 p.m. May 14

Ambiance by the Sea, 530 Hemlock St., 541-254-4097: The venue
features watercolor seascapes and
greeting cards by Jenny Rosa. Live
ukulele music will be performed. Refreshments will be served.
Brian Scott Gallery, 515 Chetco
Ave., brianscottgallery.com, 541412-8687: Woodturner Brian Childers
is the artist of the month. The artist will
be interviewed at 4:45 p.m. The gallery has three floors of art displays,
which includes Signatures, a gallery
within the gallery. Music will be performed by Lon Goddard. Refreshments will be served.
Forecastle Books, 553 Chetco
Ave., 541-813-BOOK (2665): The
featured artist is Matte Hanna, a land-

Matte Hanna’s photograph “Super Flower
Blood Moon Eclipse,” took second place in
Digital Photo Magazine’s “Best Shot 2021.”
His work is on display at Forecastle Books.

scape photographer and filmmaker.
He will be present to discuss his work
and answer questions. The store will
celebrate its grand opening. Music will
be provided by Randy Pearson.
Champagne and coffee will be provided.
Kim’s Garden Party, 301 Oak St,
541-412-7273: Brookings artist, musician and teacher Billie Ruth Furuichi
is showing her work. At 4 p.m. there
will be a reading of an original short
story by Linn Jaster. Refreshments
will be served. Musical entertainment
to be announced.
Manley Art Center, 433 Oak St.,
www.manleyartcenter.com, 541469-1807: Featured artist Garrett J.
Smith’s photography and glass pieces
will be shown. An opening reception
will be from 3 to 5 p.m. Smith will be
interviewed about his work and life at
3:30 p.m. Other members works are
also hanging in the gallery. Music performed by John Marshall. Wine and
appetizers will be served.
Semi Aquatic Gallery, 654
Chetco Ave, artandsurf.com, 503451-3775: Art created by Ria Shannon's fourth grade class at Kalmiopsis
Elementary School wil be shown.
Several students will be present to

Cards from watercolors and
photographs created by Jenny
Rosa are on display at Ambiance by the Sea.

talk about their pieces and what they
learned. Music will be provided by DJ
Blake Reynolds. Refreshments will be
served. The gallery features prints,
cards, and clothing, as well as, a curated collection of hand-crafted and
locally-made gifts and home goods.
Whimsical Griffin, 615 Chetco
Ave. whimsicalgriffin.com: New 8bit tile art by Dave Christie, also
known as “The Working Mouse,” is on
display along with the paintings of
Lorrie Brooks, and celebrity portraiture by shop owner Vincent Chiantelli.
The shop offers science-fiction fantasy art and gifts.

Photographer Garret Smith creates stopaction photographs, which are on display
at Manley Art Center along with his glassblown sculptures.

An after-Art Walk report with photos will be posted at
www.wildriverscoastart.com

